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The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 77 bales!. J I

German barque EmitiCi Knu tb hence
arrived at Granton Scotland, "April
25th.

Norwegian barque Errugon, Weber
cleared at Loudon April 25th, for this
port.

Norwegian barque St. Joseph, Chris
tiansen, hence, arrived at Stettiri, Prus
sia, April 21st. j

It is now said tha settled weather
need not be expected until the new
moon, which is mot due until Sunday
week.

Clarendon Council-- ' No.!' 07, A. L of
H., meets this evening! Members will
please be present either to approve or
object to the "Memorial.' .

The steamer Wave will lay up at
Fayettevillc for repirsi She will be
thoroughly overhauled and be put in
excel leut trim for the Biitniner com- -

paign.

It is now feared that the Cornet Con-

cert Club will not furnish the music on
Memorial JJay, as there are some
doubts of being able to get the band to
gether.

The steamer D. Murchison, which has
been undergoing renaip at Fayette-villef- or

the past vyeekiwr(as, to have left
for this city to-da- yj she having been
put in thorough order..

A wood-choppe- r called Billy Pinter,
Was badly cut up by a splinter, I

AH his hurts, they did yield,
V For St. Jacobs Oil healed.

And he made a big pile that Winter.

There will be a 'Fun at a Boarding
School" matinee- at- 2 d. m..'!at which the general admission will be
50 cents, children half: price. This will
be the last matinee of the season.
Tickets may be had at the door. 1

' j - "

Tbc steamer A. J1 Jfu0 made th
trip from Fayetteville to this city yes-

terday in less than 12 hous. She left the
top of the hill at! Fayeiteville at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning arid was mae fast
to her wharf here at 7.30 last night.

h
Col. Jno. D. Powers, of Cameran,

Pender county, was in the! city yester-
day and he says tjiat there was consid-
erable frost in his vicinity yeslerday
morning and Wednesday morning but
that he does not consider t.he jiamage
sustained by the crop as at all serious.

Unmailablcs. N

The following is a list of, the unmail-abl- e

'postal matter remaining in the
Postoflice in this city : j ij

'
j

John Mayher, Adeline August Thos
McKoy, J E McNeil, II B Chambers.

;i

Cxporls Foteisrii.
Gcr. barque Mecklenburg Ifanswirthc,

Capt. Wacksmith. cleare tc-rl- ay jfor
Cronstadt, Russia, with 12,850. barrels
rosin, valued at $4,434.90 j shipped by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

i

Scliclulc Clian$res. .

A change of schedule1 is to go into
effect on Suuday next on the W. & W.
and W. C. & A. roads. Trains No, 43
North and 42 South and 43 East and
42 West are to be withdrawn. This is
the train that leaves here on the W. &
W, road at 5 :45 p. m. and arrives at
7:02 a. m., and the, corresponding day
train on the W., C. & Al ii. R. that now

v illleaves here at 7:25 a. ui.i and arrives
at 5:25 p. m. These! will be the only
changes, '

The Proposed Narrow Gauge
It seems now that the proposCrail-wa- y

(narrow gauge) from Charlotte to
Georgetown ami thence to j Richmond
is not to touch Wilmington at j all but
to go by the way of Raleigh. WTiat is
to be accomplished by this' it is hard
to understand. After leaving the coast
the road will be striking j through a
country for which several other broads
are now contending. On the contrary
there is a country between the Wil-
mington & Weldon R. H and the At-
lantic ocean that is ' very prolific? and
that needs developing and that will
therefore pay much' better 'than . the
other route. But yon pays yoiir rndoey
and you takes your choice andj the road
is not yet in operation. j

. r

- A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacoei's Hardware Depot! ; f -

JOSH T. JAMES,
gpXTOE AKU PKOrKIETOR. '
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V'bistJjno lo a P'ano accompaniment
. whim of Gotham belles.
& fl new,- -

I Savannah angler has caught a
forly.eight pound drum with a rod and

reel- - : .

Fairchild of Wisconsin,
. looked upon in the West ns a good

pridentiai possibility on the Republ-

ics side- -

Mr. James C. Flood, of Bonanza

fimc, will build a one million dollar

bce on tire top of the highest San
Francisco hill. .

Mis3 Frances E. Willard fs lecturing

in San Francisco, anil she proposes to
carry the temperance banner all along

tin Pacific coast. .

The lessee of a moderate sized hotel

in New York, who is just retiring from
th-- business, says he made $190,000 in

he had it.th j seven years
'

,

Philip Van Patten, a well-kno- wn

Socialist and labor agitator of New
Vork, is missing, and it is feared that
he has committed suicide.

- ,

The most important item of society
gossip in Gotham is the report of the
cominsr nuptials of Jay Gould's sou and
a daushtor ot George I. Seney.

Three hundred and fifty different de-

vices with the same object to successf-

ully conrey electricity through systems
ot underground wires have already
been patented. '

mi
Mahne is beginning his campaign

by issuing a circular letter of inquiry
to parties all over Virginia, requesting
a list of colored preachers "and their
pstoffice addresses. ,

-

A recent law suit has revealed the
interesting fact that Maine "sardines in
boxes bearing French stamps and labels
are in general use. Where ignorance
is bliss, 'tis t'olly to be too wis.

The ancient city of Santa Fe, New
Meiico, will celebrate in July next,
the completion of 333 years of existence
with appropriate ceremonies. Santa
Fe contains the oldest church on the
continent.

... ..

The one unbelieving captain of a
fishing smack who sailed from Glou-
cester in defiance of Wiggins' prophe-
cies has returned triumphant, with one
of the most profitable catches of fish
ercr known.

Col. U.U. Williams, who was inspector-ge-

neral of Corse's Brigade. Pickett's
Division, has organized in Richmond
au association that has for its object the
granting of pensions U disabled South-
ern veterans.

Divorce in New Hampshire goes . on
to the extent of one nullification to
every ten marriages. In 1882 there
were three hundred and fourteen di-
vorces, a little more than one-four- th

being for the Scriptural reason.
- -

Mrs Frank Leslie, widow ot the pub-
lisher, who is said to be the only daugh-
ter of the famous Lola Montez, has a
rival in Miss Edith Diss Debar, who
claims to be the real Montez file, and
v....,, iviuS ui joavana paper.

.

Mr. Hayes, formerly of the WTbite
House, has agreed to pay one-four- th

the cost of a new Methodist Episcopal
Church at Fremont. Ohfo. He fnrtwhas declared that he is willing to assume
the church debt for five years without
interest. Mr. Tilden's money.

-
The Richmond Slate thinks it. f

that that city "cannot erect a monu-
ment to

; Gen. Lee," and says : "The
agusa people presented us with asplendid statue of Stonewall Jackson.

But Richmond herself has thus far accomplished nothing in the way of per-
petuating thelmemorv of

er Coniederate General."

Rattlesnake skins arc much used in
Honda for ladies' . belu, and slippers
re also made of the same material, the

l luea serving as ornaments thereupon.
01 bows or tassels. Northern

wWrsgohomft Ktn'na
oese trophies of their soiourn:- 9

The secret k ir'i : .'
- . w rwwiy motor is out.
s2!!f l.hus desribed it : Alolecularintegration is tha

bf iKr.f - fij scucrawir- - Phenomena. ,Prooulsorv
bpoa compound fluid and vapor founda-Uonero- We

ethereal matter disfincUTO("lzed- - hjdrogenated and
gteosenated components." It will

NO. 101
1

Bellevue Cemetery Company.
The stockholders of Bellevue Ceme-

tery Company held their seventh annu-
al meeting Wednesday night. Capt.
E. W. Manning was called to the chair
and Mr. J. S. McEachern wassecre-tar- y.

The Treasurer reported thirty-fiv- e

interments and seven
during the year, and also reported an
increased sale of loti by the installment
plan, besides sales for cash. The Com-
pany was reported also to be entirely
out of debt, with sufficient funds on
hand to meet all immediate demands
for improvements.

The following officers were elected
tor the ensuing year, viz : I

President E. W. Manning.
Directors J. D. Bellamy, Jr., John

A. Ejeritt, j James Bagley, Wriiliam
Genaijst, PIIl Morion. J- - C. Borne-ma-n,

i

At a subsequent meeting of the Board
of Directors,! Mr . James Alderman
was elected Vice President and Mr. J.
$. McEachern Secretary and Treasurer.

Above was prepared for yesterday's
issue but in some (strange way was
omitted.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. CRONhY, Auctioneer.

BY CltONLY & JdORRfS.

ignee s aie.
QN TUESDAY, 8TII DAY OF MAY next,
Ve shall tMJinnience the snle, tit JO o'clock, A.
M., at the Store of

J. HaIhX, No. :i6 MARKET STKEKT,

and continue from day to day st 10 A. M., :

and 11-- P. M , until the entire stock is dispos
ed ot

ALL OF THAT LARGl STOTJK OF
SUiple and Fancy Dry (Joodu.
A large assoi traent ot Jdillinery CJoods,
Dmureiuiff, .

Corsets, Holsery, &c, : '
In fact a general fjissortment of all artleies

usually kept in a Fij-sl- i C ln Establishment.
Payment will he required for each! and

every article when bid off. . This rule will lcstrictly adhered to. Bring your pocket-book- s

with you and obtain bargains. I

apl 27-- 5t aj 27 30, may 3'T 0

MELTON'S MARKET.
-- -

fkiends and tiie public gen- -qui:
erally arc respectfully noli fled that we will

have on sale some of the line!

LAMB &i MUTTON
That has been seen in this market in rnonthf.

We have aTirovc one hundred head and canpf
fill orders iu 'advance.- - Also beautiful

J
Stall-Fe-d Beef,

Pork, Sausages, &c,
On Tuesday next we w'ill open at pur stall

in the
'

3STEW MAEZETS
where we will make the best display we have

i l-

vet made. We will show on ihatdav
i ),. r-

Beef, Mutton & Lamb
which has been bought and fed especially fr1 .1

'

the i J
i

GRAND OPENING !
I!

Further particulars in Monday's paper, j

Respectfully,

J. It. MELTON,
N. W. Corner Market and Second Streets,

Proprietor of the onlr Steam Sausage:
apl 27 It Factory In the State.

Tuning Pianos & Organs.
PROF. N. SCHMITT, HAVING AN EXPE- -

rience of thirty years In America, for Tuning
and Repairing Musical Instruments, is enabled
ti guarantee entire satisfaction, or make no
charge jThe highest recommendations from
Schools and Colleges from thej Southern States
at hand. Orders left at his residence en Sec-
ond street, between Market and Dock street,
and with C W. Yates and lleinsbcrgers Book
and Music Store. anl 6 tf

Soda Water I Soda Water!
fyiTU PURE FRUIT JUICES,

ICECOLP1
-- SEASON 1833.

'

'MINERAL WATER OX DRAUGHT,
ICE COLD.

WILLIAM H. GRERN.
apl 14 imirjrist.

ICE ICE ICE!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY XOTIFr theI

citizens and the public generally j that I hare
laid in s fall supply of choice ICE and am ful-
ly prepared to fill orders to all points on Rail
Koads and Rivers, ami hope to secure a rea
sonable share of patronage

I B. 1L J. AJIlttiNS, Proprietor
apl m New Ic Houe

SODA WATER.
AND AFTER TO-DA- Y WE ! WILL

keep the most delicious Ice Cold 6otr . '"

.Pure fruit juices only use!. j

rJunclG Bros.,
' "

Diftoensinz Pharmacists. ,

1.431 BROADWAY. JifcW YoRS
-- mch 17 ' "A. ',A; " A; , :' )

In the editorial mlimm . ' rli ,1

Mi

NEW AnVERTISEMENTSL

OPERA HOUSE.
3Iatiueo and-NIcrh- t.

. ...1 i

Saturday,! April 28 till

John E. Ince Comedy, Col,
IN THE MUSICAL COMEDY.4 7

,

.
'- i i

'Fun In a Hoarding- - School
The Funniest Piny in the world.
Full of AIu.dc-- Full of Fun. .
No "Iloanlin House, Kac.kct.
Ko "Furnished Xioomf eU.
A Fine Play for Krervbodr.

seais at Myers's on Thursday. Matinee
ana ;wc . .

IB 21-S- t tu th frl

McTammany Organettes.

riHK TAMMANY OU12AN1QTTE KXAULK
! !. ....., ! j

any one, wnt-the- understanding raind? or not,
liMto play any desired melody or harmony inarrd

or secular, from the most plaintive dlrio the
j "

most lively dance music. .

Just received a uew,lot at

HEINSBER&ER'Si
a pi Cfi live Hook and M urIc Stoi--

You Will Find
The man that .. nil uiiiiiii ui ui

Lntin ly with hid wife. j

And fnrivlKlses her with ulcntv t.f!Atani
is suit t.. find it idee. j .1 1

-
-

I EAVE YtHJlt OUDEUS FOlt KUltXItL UK
4. Jtcpairiug, UpholMerinjr.i Clcnuin' hiiiVamisldng, Maltte?s Making and IUpairlisir,

llancius Shades. Mattimr laid I and sili- - c i wuccoraung woik, with ,i ,
; . u ciunmsl

Tlie Paper llauircr and Awninsr M.ilrr;
J No 2, Xew Markci.

Ctnietltiou ilcllct.. Work jru 4 ran I vt.

Important to Merchants J.

LvTJ)W XT.S TO FURNISH ESTIMATES
. . T i

- : FOR
'-

Blank Books:
"

... - ANDY';-

Office Furniture,
belore sendins off for It. It may be to your
advantage. Straw Wrapping Paper I'afer.J
Bags, Twine, &c.

apl 23 a.' W. YATK5.
'hi .if

MILLINERY.,
h t

Entirely New and Beautif
ful Stock!

I HAVE RETURNED FROM THE NORTlt- -

ern market and will next week open an en- -

i. "i-
. j .

- Atlrely fresh tock, NO JOB LOTS, aud noth- -

ing old or out of date, but all front -

' A ' A- -
THE FIRST IMPORTING HOUSES.

TJie styliw are prettier than sve. i .

..--.
; 'V A- -

Will be pleased to see my customers an'
show them the most elegant line of Millinery

in the city. : A ' U A

Rmpectfuily, ;

MISS E. KARRER,
apl Id EXCHANGE CORNER.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
i 1

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OFfSXEP

a leautiful lice of
HATS, BONNETS. FLOWERS, FiqnUS,

HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, j

" J

IKXJP SKIRTS, and all klnda of LACE COL

LARS, all of the latest styles ;

L&dies will find it to their interest to exam-- .

i A !.. I 1-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. You ran
secure good bargains by doing so.

MRS. ft. j. Baker,
flplCl-l- li Market tirfft

rJotice,

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFrjllTB
the Stockholders r tlie CAROUNA CEN- -

- .1

TRAL RAILROAD COMPANY will beheld

at the Company Oflice, in tlie City of Wil- -
a-- '

' ' m
nlB2toaV'On THURSDAY, XIAY Ifttb, at 11

o'clock, A. Mi JAMES ANDERSON, i

aplltm fvrrelar?
-- 6 4

A 3 ew Su p p I y
(

j j 1

RED AND WHITE ONION in.,OF i,: -- A- j

Peas.. Boans. Corn, Cbliai. f- Drug and Cliiemlcal. Patent MNlir!nr,
Toilet and Priory Article. Ac. - A

JZ lresrrlptions lillcvl at a'l houm,by and
nl-- ht. . p. C 31ILLER,

German Dro7rlt,
mch31 - Correr Fourth an! Nuuts..

Odd Fellows' Celebration.
The exercises at; Odd Fellows. Hall

last night were of unusual interest t
alii who were present. The address ojf
the Rev. Mr. Peschau is spoken of as
beirjg a very fine effort, instructive and
interesting to the uninitiated as well as
to die members of the order. There
was some very fine singing under the
direction of Mr. W. J. Penny, and
Miss Alice Dew, a young miss bf about
13 years of age, sang "Then you'll re-

member me," from Balfe's opera of the
Bohemian Giri with J fine taste and
effect, playing her own accompaniment
on the organ. When' the ceremonial
exercises were concluded, those present
adjourned to Temperance Ilal), where
a bountifu repast was in waiting for
them, und to which they did ample
justice. This being accomplished, the
tables were quickly cleared and remov
ed, and those who desired indulged in
dancing, a pleasure which they kept up
until sometime alter midnight. It was
a very enjoyable and pleasant occasion,
with nothing to mar the happiness of
the hour. I

The Land League:
At a meeting of the j Wilmington

Branch of the Irish National Land
League, held last light, Capt John
Barry in the chair, and Mr. James
Corbett, Secretary, the following' reso-

lution (a copy of which was last night
transmitted by telegraph to the Irish
Convention in Philadelphia, wasadopt--ited, viz: t

Resolved, That we extend our heart-
felt sympathies to the convention of
Irish societies now iii session in the
city of Philadelphia, and . wish jthem
God-spe- ed in their efforts for the coun-
trymen in Ireland ; and trust that wise
counsels may prevail with them, in or-
der that those who now live under a
thraldom of tyranny may with con-
fidence look forward to the bright
days of Liberty's, dawn. May
the God ot tlie. exile and the
wanderer jlrom Erin's1 shores (direct
them in the path best calculated to ben-
efit our ill-starr- ed Fatherland. We
say to them that, though few in num- -
per, our nearts pulsate wnn tneirs m
every aim for our common object, and
we pledge to them our united, cordial
and hearty support and sympathy.

"The following resolution was also
adopted :

Resolved, That w!e extend to the
Irishmen and their descendants through-
out the State, a cordial invitation to
join with us in farthering the purposes
of the Convention now assembled in
Philadelphia, in order that we may give
an organized support and sympathy to
the efforts of those now engaged in
aims beneficial iothe cause of Ireland's
freedom. j .

fW Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot, f

Sunset Cox's Visit.
Hon. Wharton J. Green has received

a letter from Hon, Si S. Cox which
leaves

(
the matter of his coming jto

North Carolina in considerable doubt.
He may be able to pay us a visit in
May or he may not. The tone of his
letter indicates a strong desire on his
part to visit North Carolina which we
hope he may be able to gratify at an
early day. Col. Green has kindly per-

mitted us to publish au extract lrom
the letter, relative to the proposed visit.
Mr. Cox says:

I'm bothered! I am not
prepared just now (owing , to matters
that cannot well be disregarded prif
vate matters long neglected) to go to
North Carolina. I believe, I put" in
some conditions to my going, and am
rather embarrassed at our good friend's
rather elaborate preparations. I see
he wants me to lecture terms, etc,
etc. The only terms I have are the
good will and benevolent lobject and
these are an exceeding great reward
for the little time it costs. ilM can jgo
to North Carolina when I return to
New York, as I must tomorrow,! I will
try and give you time enough to notify
your friends, but I don't want to go
around loo much. I have invitations to
Raleigh, to the University of North
Carolina, to Lynchburg &c &c, and if I
start I won't know where to step. I am
in bloody earnest about coming to see
you and your town. Gen. Ransom told
me aU about your old village and its
Christian and honest folks.

It I come South again it will be in
May, and to you ; relie on that, and let
the question of reconsideration lie on
the table a little while.!

Your friend.
'. - S.S. Cox

What Seven Could not do.
NAsnviLLE. Tenn.. April 6 1881.
II i H Warner' & Co..-- Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

Look Before you Leap,
: A. & I- - SnRuat are now showing the
best line of Mens, Boys and Children'
Clothing that has eYer been brought
to this Market. Here buyers will find

it greatly to their interest, to inspect
their stock of - Spring Clothing .before

"Young: Mrs. Wintlirop."
Mr. F. C. Cramer, the popular,

clever and good looking treasurer of the
Madison Square Theatre Company,
arrived here this morning from Charles
ton. S. C, where the troupe appeared
last night in "Young Mrs. Winthrop. '
The play will be presented at the Opera
House to-nigh- t. He reports that the
company have appeared to crowded
houses at every place where they have
stopped on this trip-i-n the South. This
is as might be expected. They have ja

company of good artists, with an ex-

cellent play, and these combined may
be tolerably certain of good audiences
in this section.' But - a play without
merit presented by a party of "baru.
stormers" in the name of actors,may as
well make its will and write its obit-nar- y

'before leaving New York. Its
death is certain. '

"Our Best Society."
The audience at the Opera House last

night was about the same in point of
numbers as was present at the preced-
ing lecture. . The subject, "Our Best
Society," was an ably prepared treatise
upon one of the most important mat-
ters in our American life, aud was de-

livered with all the eloquent oratory of
which Dr. Milburn is eminently the
master. The lecture was full of wis-

dom, profound thought and wholesome
advice, such as it would be profitable
tostudy and heed. His consel to young
men and young women was such that,
if followed, would certainly lead to a
better, truer, more useful, more honor-- ;
able and holier life. He drew in vivid
contrast pictures of what- - "Our Best
Society" should be and the shallow
nothingness and pretension with which
much of our so-cal- led good, society is
afflicted. His auditors were profound
in their attention ; willing captives to his
wise teachings and his im pressive elo-

quence. His peroration was a sublime
Christian appeal for the true, the beau-
tiful and good, such as we have seldom,
if ever, heard.

i)rj Milburn is to remain in the city
over Sunday, and will preach in the
morning of that day at the FYont Street
M.Ie. Church, and at the. First Baptist
Church at night of the same day.

The Passover.
TheJewisn testivai Known as the

Feast of Passoycr, began jast Saturday
evening, and is observedj during this
week. It was instituted iby Moses to
commemorate the protection of Israel
from the touch ot the destroying angel,
in that fearful night when the first-bor- n

of the Egyptians were slain, just before
the exodus of the chosen people from
the land of its captivityL Originally the
festival was observed by acrificing
paschal lambs toward evenin on the
fourteenth day of Nisan, the first spring

Unonth of the Hebrew calendar, and
eating thereof the following evening.
All the bread was baked wit lout any
leavening for eight days, the Jfirst and
last of which were' observed' as holy
days of obligation. Since the final
destruction of tlie Temple at Jerusalem
and the scattering of the Jewish people
broadcast over the face of the earth, the
sacrifice of the lamb has been omitted
from the passover ceremonies, but the
unleavened bread has held its own. In
orthodox Ilebrevy copgregations the
two first and two last days are observed
as holy days. . .

j

The Freshet.
We have often heard of the freshets

in the Upper Cape Fear River but
never until yesterday bad we the slight-
est idea of the magnitude of a genuine
"jfresh.'V Wre have traveled the rjver
when there was "comfortable boating
water" and have passed bluffs fully fifty
feet above low water mark. Yesterday
water was running two lor three feet
deep over these bluffs and the steamer.
Hurt ran over them frequently running
around the roofs of houses' which were
submerged. This was particularly the
case at Willis1 Creek. The steamer
ran around a house which was almost
entirely submerged, only a small por-

tion of the roof bieng visible, and ran
some fifty yards up in the public road
leading up to the residence of Maj. T.
D. lx)ve. It seems rather ridiculous
to think that a steamer can bo run al-

most over the tops ofhouses and that
care has to be used to keep from knock-

ing the tops ot chimneys down or car-

rying away the gable end j of a roof
which, when the river is on its good be-

havior is at least thirty feet j above the
top of the smoke-stac- k of a stealer.

Robert Blonnt, colored, wa before
the Mayor this morning charged with
disorderly conduct, was , proved gniltj
and sentenced to one day's imprison-
ment in the city prison parchasins elseTrhere. tt.

t
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